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Charge I.—For unit/
` frilly' and traitorously 'and in aid.oftexiating, armed rebellion egainsk

• -United States:of Americaon or bef
the 6th day ofMarch,. A.15 'ku-14.,":econfederating ,'and cenap,

,together with one John FUleurra ti
' • John -Wilkes' Booth, Jefferson. ,Dair

George N. Sanders..Beverly Ttiek „Jacob Thompson, William O;uoAa ,

„ ClementC. Clay, George HarperG
Young, and ()there. unknown, -to,
and murderwithinthe MilitaryDepti
ment of Washington, and within
fortified and entrenched lines ther frAbraham Lincoln, late, andat the timeof said combining confederating' aild.

- conspiring, .Presiderit of the army, and
.navy thereof ; Andrew • Johnson, th4n.

- Vice President 'of the United :.Statea'aforesaid ; William H.. Seivard
Secretary of State of the:pi:Milted
'States -aforesaid;'Ulysses Stu_grrant;

•: LieutenantGeneral of the Ariny'of
United States aforesaid,. theiVdia com-
mand ofthe armies of the Uni States.,
widerthe directionof thesaid Irahapa:
Lincoln,and in pursuance-ref-and in

• proSecuting said malicious, unlawf iIand traitorous conspiracy aforesaid, and
within the fortified and entrenched'
lines of the said military departmert,
together with said John Wilkes Boot%

- 'and J. Surratt, maliciously, unlawfully
and traitorously assaulting with intent
to kill and murder the said William Et.
Seward, then Secretary of State of the
United States as aforesaid, and lying in
wait 'with intent maliciously, unlawful-
ly and traitorously to kill and murder
the said Andrew Johnson, then being
Vice President oweUnited States, and
the said Ulysses Eft-Grant, then being
Lieutenant General, and in command
of the armies of the United States as
aforesaid.

;Specification I.—ln this, that they,
the said David E. Harold, Edw. Spang-
ler, Lewis Payne, John H. Surratt, Mi-
chael O'Laughlin, Sam'l Arnold, Mary
E. Surratt, George A. Atzerott and

-, Samuel A. Mudd, incited and encour-
aged thereunto by Jefferson Davis, Geb

Sanders, Beverly Tucker, Jacob
Thompson, William C. Cleary, Clement
C. Clay, George Harper,Geo. Young,
and, others, unknown, citizens of the
United States aforesaid, and who
were then engaged in armed rebellion
.against the United States of America,
within the limits thereof, did, in aid of
said armed rebellion, on or before the
6th day of March, A. D., 1865, and on
divers days and times between that day
and the 15th ofApril, A. D., 1865, corn-

, bine,confederate, and conspire together .
..at Washington city, within the militaryldepartment of Washington, and within
the entrenched fortifications and mill-
tary lines of the said United States,
therebeing,unlawfully and maliciou.sly,
and traitorously, to kill and murder-,
Abraham Lincoln, then President of

- the United States aforesaid, and Coin-'
wander-in-Chief of the army and navy
thereof ; and unlawfully, maliciously,
and traitorously, to kill and murder
Andrew Johnson, then Vice President
of the said United States, upon whom,
on the death of said Abraham Lincoln,
after the 4th day of March, A. D., 1865,
the office of President of the said
United States and Commander-in-Chief
of the army and navy thereof, would
devolve, and to unlawfully, maliciously,
and traitorously kill and murder Ulys-
ses S. Grant, then Lieutenant General,
and under the direction of the said
Abraham Lincoln, in command of the
armies di the United States aforesaid;
and unlawfully, maliciously and trai-
torously to kill and murder William H.
Seward, then Secretary of the United
States_ aforesaid, whose duty it was -by
law, upon the death of said President
and Vice President of the United States
aforesaid, to cause an election to be
held for electors of President of the.
United States; the' conspirators afore-
said, designing and intending, by
the killing and murder of the said
Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson,
Ulysses S. Grant, and William H. Sew-
ard, as aforesaid, to deprive the army
and navy of the said United States of
a Constitutional Commander-in-Chief,
and to deprive the armies ofthe United
States of their lawful Commander ; and
to prevent a lawful election of President
and Vice President of the United States
aforesaid, and by the means aforesaid to
aid and comfort the insurgents, engaged
in 'armed rebellion against the said Uni-
ted States as aforesaid, and thereby to
'aid in the subversion and overthrow of
the Constitution and laws of the said
United States andbeingso,combinedcon-
federated, and conspiring together in the
'prosecution ofsaid unlawfuland traitor-
ous conspiracy, on the night of the four-
teenth day of April, A. D., 1865, at the
hour of about ten o'clock and fifteen
minutes, P. M., at Ford's Theatre, on
Tenth street, in the city of Washington,
and within the military departmentand military lines aforesaid, John
Wilkes Booth, one of the conspirators
aforesaid, in pursuance ofsaid unlawfuland traitorous conspiracy, did, then and
there, uhlawfully, maliciously and
traitorously, and with intent to kill and
murder the said Abraham Lincoln,-dis-
charge a pistol then held in the hands
of him, the said Booth, the same being
being then loaded with powder and
a leaden ball, against and upon the left
and posterior side of the head of the
said Abraham Lincoln, and did thereby,
then and there, inflict upon him, the
said Abraham Lincoln, then President
of the said United States, and Com-
inander-in-Chief of the army and navy
thereof, a mortal wound, whereof after-
wards, to wit : on the 15th day of April,A. D., 1865, at Washington city afore-
said,,the said Abraham Lincoln died ;
and 'thereby, then and there, and in
pursuance of said conspiracy, the said
defendants, and the said John Wilkes
Booth, did, unlawfully, traitorously
and maliciously, and with intent to aid
the rebellion as aforesaid, kill and mur-
der the said Abraham Lincoln, Presi-
dent of the United States, as aforesaid.

And in further prosecution of the un-
lawful and traitorous conspiracy afore-
said, and of the murderous and traitor-
ous intent of said conspiracy, the said
Edward Spangler, on the said 14th of
April, A. .D., 1865, at about the same
hour of that day, as aforesaid, in this
'said military department, and the mili-
tary lines aforesaid, did aid and assist'.the said John Wilkes Booth to obtain
entrance to the box'in said theatre, in
-Which Abraham Lincoln was sitting at
the time he was assaulted and shot, as
aforesaid, by John Wilkes Booth, and
also 'did then and there aid said Booth
in barring and obstructing the door of
the box of the theatre, so as to hinder
and 'preventany assistance to or rescue
-of the said Abraham Lincoln against
the murderous assault of the said John
Wilkes Booth, and did aid and abethim
in making his escape after the said
Abraham Lincoln had been murdered
in manner aforesaid.

And in further prosecution ofsaid un-
lawful, murderous, and traitorous con-

. spixacy, and in pursuance thereof, and
with the intent as aforesaid, the said
David E. Harold did, on -the night of
the 14th of April, A. D., 1865, within

• the military department and military
lines aforesaid, aid abet, and assist the
said John Wilkes Booth in the killing
and murder of the said Abraham Lin-
coln, and did then and there aid and
abet and assist him, the said- Sohn
Wilkes Booth, in attempting to escape
through, the military lines aforesaid,
andAid accompany and assist the said
John Wilkes Booth in attempting to

`'conceal'himself and escape from justice,
after killing and murdering said Abra-
ltagi Lincoln as aforesaid.

Arid infurtherprosecution ofsaid un-
lawful and traitorous conspiracy, andof the intent thereof, as aforesaid, thesaid 'Lewis Payne did, on the same
night.of the 14th day of April, A, D.,I.sl3s;Zabout the same hour of ten o'clock..fi,fteen, minutes P. M., at the city of
Washington, and within the military",department andthemilita7 lines afore--8,9,r1; unlawfully and Maliciously makean assaulti,upon the said William. H.'BeWii.rd; Secretary ofState, as aforesaid,clwelling.house and bed chamber
of-himp the said William H. Seward,.andthe said Payne did then arid there,
withlida,rge knife, heldin hishand, un-
lawfully, .traitorously„ and in pursuance
of,said cpnapiracy,.strike, stab, cut, and.

uatMmitjto kill and Murder the saidWm. H. Seward, and did thereby thenandtheta amiwith tlialifctetit aforesaid,."With- said -knife inflicted.uPon the faceand 'throat '• of said' Wm H Seward'diiieffiygifievOis weAtkds. the. said •
Lewis Payne; ihfurtluv.pioseeiidon.of
said LhiNappitaasr, at the sametime and''laeg,',nforesaid, [Aid attempt with

knilliaforesaid; and n*pistel held ih

his PigtillOttiWagllltdearederick6e_w_a6ra,A._

_ '''''M'Ar,r;

sod wito7:WeFe (tlfe efrpgiteicti
9,140 W64,1/4-4 alddluKg&Ward

iew:mole!!.hesSit„Tawis Porno,iti-tw.cdputriv andltkere,,,,slthr,#,lspia,
'.l4ls444.:4:4Sefirti-Writiifickupoathehead dfsald,' Seward, and upon the .! ~rufirf said

• Auguatus:EL-Sewiadi:EnliTc,kW,‘ • n7' .89/. ,44, :140 1L-g6144'. ' ere;gru.ortaia„Sad": gatouzmia ~..= •with'
- lritent,theri/andthetottilififiitu Mur-ilef"flid said 'Predeilck•VA'sWiAn-:
3 ,guatua JiL:.Sewardi.ErnerinkArse,ll:and Georaey. 401)41 13,m::er,:.:4444-011(*d. conspiracy A*, - .roustatt&-'
~ dorms' deggns,, .t.tte-`said'gligt,org`e' 'A,

'glit'of the 14thof
'April, A. D.:1865, and about thesame.
hour'of the nightaforesaid, and Withia,

• the aforesaid,dppartp,ant and military,
lines aforesaid, -lie in wait for Andrew

then VlrelPl'eaidertt',of the.
xx494stoe.,o*P'qhtivitrir.tlleu,teutl-!to4o,lLallu"murder him, the said,Andrew Johlfs,Plh`'
• And"in fUrilieilpidiecutionpf,the:o4-
spirae,yoafom • • II andof its.rtundero•ttsdesigns and treasonable liiirposealafore
said, odthe 'nights of the 'l.3th;gpoilAth-
otApril, A. .D., 1865, at Washid.
city,. and within the militaril,"‘"l.
ineiltand Military' 40/.o' ' the

: said/Michael O'Laughlin did,then
there, lie in wait for _Ulysses B' 'Grant,
thetti Lieute/latif, GenelYik7a4d'ilabiutta4-
der of the armies of thelJnited.Statesaforesaid, with intent, then' Mid there,
to kill and murder the said PrlyaSee '-Grant.

And in further prosectitfort of sand
conspiracy, the„sama, Samuel Arnpfd
did, within thenallitary-departmentanii
military lines aforesaid, onor heforetit1, 6th day pf March,. A. D„,1865, ••and o
divers other °days and times:betweeUthat day and the 15th day of April, 4.-D., 1865, combine, conspire: , with and
aid, .counsel, abet, comfortand support
the said John Wilkes Booth, 'Lewis
Payne, George A. Atierott: Michael
O'Laughlin, and their confederates, iii
said unlawful, murderous and traitor-
ous conspiracy, and in the ekeention
thereof asaforesaid.

And in,further prosectititin df tlEte• Bahlconspiracy, Mary SUrratt did, at
Washingion city, and within thenal-tary departnttandmilitarylinesafo-

said, on orbe ore the 6th day of March,
A. D.., 1865, and on divers other days
and times between that clay and the20th day of A.pril, A. D., 1865, receive,
entertain, harborand conceal, aid anti
assist the said Sohn Wilkes Booth,
David.E. Harrold, Lewis Payne, JohnH. Surratt,MichaelO'Laughlin, GeorgjeA. Atzerott, Samuel Arnold, and 'the{r
confederates, with , knowledge of thiemurderous and traitorous conspiracy
aforesaid, and with intent to aid, abqtand assist them in the execution therq-of, and inescapingfrom justice after themurder ofthe said Abranam _TAncelnaforesaid.

And in further prosecution, of:said
conspiracy -the said SamuelA.MMlll
did, at NVEtshington city, arid with
the military .department and military
lines aforesaid, on cirbefort-the 6th day
of March, A. D., 1865, and.on divers
other days and times between that dayand the, ,20th day of April,'A. 18tio,advise, encourage, receive, entertairi,harbor and conceal, aid and assist-the
said John Wilkes Booth, David E. Har-
rold, Lewis Payne, J. H. 'Sdrzatt,
Michael O'Laughlin, GeorgeA. Atzerott
Mary E. Surratt and Samuel' Arnold,and their confederates aforesaid, withknowledge ofthe murderous and traitor-
ous conspiracy aforesaid, and with
tent to aid, abet and assist them in. thg
execution thereof, and in escaping-fromjusticeafter murder ofthesaid AbrahamLincoln, in pursuanceof said conspiracy
in manner aforesaid.

By order ofthe President of the Uni-
ted States. J. 'HOLT,

Judge Advocate General,
Summary of the Testimony and Prel-

ceedlngs.
EZEES2

Mr. Johnson, senior counsel for Mrs. Sutl-
ratt, after the testimony of Mr. Weichmanhad been read, asked leave to cross-exam-
ine him, After some objection on the part
of General'Wallace, leave was granted,

Mr. Weichman, cross-examined.—l wentwith Mrs. Surratt the first time in a buggy,
on Tuesday before the assassination; westopped on the way to Surratsvilleat two or
three points ; do not know a place calledUniontown ; we did not stop at any partic-ular village; know Lloyd; he is the man
who rented Mrs. Surratt's house; know he
bought a buggy on Tuesday; be and Mrs.Surratt had a conversation together; she
got out of the buggy to talk to hint ; I did
not hear the conversation.- -

AFTEENOON SESSION.—J. M. Lloyd re-called.—J. M. Lloyd was recalled, and, two
carbines were shown to him. •

Witness—The one with a corn I do not
recognize, the other looks like one I saw;
think it likely .1 laid the bundle given riteby Mrs. Surratt OEL the sofa in the dining
room ; itwas the same bundle I. examinedhere; I was somewhat in liquor at the time.Testimony of Maty Vantine—l reside at240 G street; keep rooms for rent; Arnoldand O'Laughlin took rooms at my house in
February last, as near as I can rememberon the 10th ; I knew J. W. Booth bY, his
coming to the house; he came frequentir;he would go to the rooms of Arnold andO'Laughlin; Arnold and O'Laughlin left
several times to go to their homes in
Baltimore; as ,I understood Booth did notgo with them; Booth came alone; ArnoldWhim° Booth's nanie ; he called frequently,and seemed tobe anxious to see them; whentheywere away he would sometimes callseveral times before they returned; he
sometimes told me if they came to tell them
he could be foundat the stable; lie inquired
most frequently for O'Laughlin. Likeness
of Booth shown--I recognize it as Booth,but it is a poor likeness ; saw a pistol in theroom of the prisoners once, arid.. but once;
a rough looking man called once on them;I seenosuch person among the prisoners
here ; the prisoners said they were in the oiltrade withBooth;, they had not an extensive
correspondence; Booth called,frequently at
night as well as in the day time; do not
know Whether they were with Booth whenthey stayed out late at night; Booth some-
times came in a carriage; do not know oftheir driving out with him.

Cross Examined—The prisoners were atmy house three weeks; said they were in
the oil business; when they left said theywere going to Pennsylvania; they were not
iu the rooms much ;:cant say certainly thatthey were with anybody but Booth; neverheard any ofthe conversations between the
parties.
TESTIMONY OF HENRY WILLIAMS, (COLD.)

I know Mr. O'Laughlin but not Mr.
Arnold; met O'Laughlin in Baltimore inMarch last; carried a letter to him fromBooth; carried one to Arnold at same time
and delivered it to a lady ; I found Mr.O'Laughlin at Holiday street Theatre and
delivered the letter to him theie; it was inthe afternoon and he was in the dress circle;I went in with a man named Pitch and
found him there ; the other letter I leftat ahouse in Payette street as directed.; Boothdid not tell me who it was addressed to.

TESTIMONY OFJ. P. EARLY.
I know O'Laughlin; saw him on thecarsceining from Baltiluore to Washington 'on

the day previous to the asqassinafion; Went
with him to the National • hotel; did not
hear him inquire for Booth; weslept to-
gether:at the Metropolitan that night; af-
ter breakfast I went into the water-closet ;

when I came out Mr. Anderson told mehe was .waiting for O'Laughlin, who hadgone to see Booth; did not see O'Laughlinagain till four o'clock in the afternoon ofFriday; can't say precisely whin :time' itwas on Friday night when • I saw
him-last; I was in liquor; remember coin-
ing out of a restaurant pretty late; can'tsaywhether it wasbefore or.a.fter'iveheardof the assassination; O'Laughlin Itrul I
went to Baltimore together thnnext •day-on
the 3 or 31 train; he called. tb see a' Ludywhose hfisband was sick in Washington.;met his brother, who lo:ld'him parties. hadbeen looking for,him; can't sayhe.showedmuch excitement on account of the assas-sination; his brother told him they wonldbe after him on account ofhis 'intimacy!with Booth..

Cross-examined.-,O.Lau • Min, Anderson,-Edward Murphy and I cametogether from'Baltimore • to Washington, bit Thursday;stayed that night at the, Metropolitan;O'Laughlin had a room to himself; went tobed about 2 o'clock on Friday morning;
• had.breakfast at Welche's saloon ; did nothear O'Laughlin say he was going 'to seel3oottt,'do.not k.,rmw whetherhe did sect)* ;.after waiting three-quarters of an: hour, forO'Laughlin, sent curds up to Booth'aroom—the answer ofthe servant was, noone was
• in the room; can't say how fong O'Lartgh-lin Was with me during; the day ; about 4o'clock he went with me toa frientislouSe;'we hadasecond dinner there; we, left ther'e •about 6 o'clock, and •returned to•the Lee •
Shore House, where we were'-joinedby theother two; went froth there to,Welche's,

, where we got supper ;.that :was between 8andico'clock ; I staid there until I went tobed j•risfoke ivhert -he waswitliFffiar; ant mit tierti"VeiiS lifter We hadbeard 'ofthe ;wettedall arranged whenwe/aftBaltihaoreto return on Friday; the liquor; ludneridi usto stay:
,amsriatorixi,or. 1.4-EUWES'Arir ~:risrinErisow

I knowO'Langhliu •t• Stew' hitu thrucitybotheep`Trinisdayoefiti Frldiak`; 'ha told me
Was. te:See ••BoOth; in, themorning.

fouiippyi;
abont fat, in company withißooth;.hlmtilasetBliati4U,Plittemadattitone; there were three of "the party; when

r r 97rii3MidKia dr Ldilidin'ellleil mew . Q.,

#64,
aid , wd ,F;a14,13,90t ir bneywtth his,
fri ''1,,,d0•hp - r no the third party

• , P,. ik ',_
" ',' 9Cs Wei.u/t,,)FrkW I-Mir—.

la_ • :v: .::1,,
,
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I recognize. att prisoner feLan,ghlin; thefast time I sawblralwas anther houseinfthei
Beeretary.trairatri -Abevight ofthaillanina-lima, .the.,,,iiight 'before .the wboominatiori p-..tio naked! where the Secretary 3,nistf Ir*old.
himbe MSS standing ini,tbe stesip ;, hedid
not goto see hint or Stain whathis' business
;was; I. told trim to go,oatand, he 'watt ; I
!thought at• first he .wais,-intoxicated; ,there'
PWEista, crowd in front of. the housin -rinda
!band ,sprenading General. Grant and the: 1Secretary; theAext, place I•Haw.o'haughlin,wason.thomonitor when he:wasaprisoner;!

_____
, 1rrsrorosar•crpolVd: iIiND. ' ' , I ' 1Ilmove John H. SarifhtWhen I seahim i -

I had tio fiersomil acqiutifitance *ttli:htztt •
the last timeI caw him.wason theIVA o 1April., the night•of the assassinatlon; he•was dressed fn a drab country eloth snit,and had'a new pair of brlass-plated spats;.'with-very large rowels i he passed me when
i was standing' an thepavemeht,two doorsl130.-oivlbe-yatiohdl ITOtel i Yet iVaS walking,

TESTI3iONY.i.IiFETTra FLUTTERONEL. f
I keep a restaurant near Ford's theatreiloothcame in and took aritinikofarhisketylabout teao'cloolcon.the nightofthe 14th ofApril;.he was alone; mliantes'after he went out I heard of the; e'SglisSitia-illaiTh-Piekildlyfilrriaew the prisoner'

Harold; he etell,tupl, pi* place about 6 or:7'o'clock on the night of the murder or the.night,previous,!inti inquired whetherBooth.had-been'theit ',durkg the' afternoon • my
rely ;was, Chad neV,heeitabout. Myself.

Toetimlink.$'
" SergeantDye-a. Was:standing infront of Ford's Theatre on .Usie;night of April 14th, about 91 o'clock, Anelegantly dressed 'gentleman came out ofthe passage and commenced talkingWith a

rough looking , party ; then there', wasanother.. joined them, and the threa con-versed together; after they hadconversedawhile, and, it was drawing near theend of,the sceond aet, the well-dressed one, who!appealed to 'he the leader, said: "I thinkhe will come out now," referring, I sup-pose to thePresident.
The President's carriage was standingthere ?

They waited awhile, and several gentle-men came down, and went in and had adrink in the saloon below there ; after theywent up the best dfSssed gentleman steppedinto the sal'obn, and waited long enough totake a drink, He came out in a style asthough he was becoming intoxicated. Hestepped up and whispered to the roughest .looking one of the three, and went into thepassage that leads from the stage tothestreet. Then the smallest one stepped upjust as the well dressed one appeared againand called out the time. He started upstreet and remained awhile,: and came downagain and called the time again ; then Ihe-gan to think there was something wrong;presently he went up and called the timeagain louder than before : I think it wasten minutes after ten.
Likeness of Booth shown ; that is the ele-

gantly dressed man I saw ; in answer to thequestion whether he could point out eitherofthe other two among the prisoners, theprisoner designated Spangler, us resemb-ling one, with the exception that he had a.moustache when seen at the theatre.There..was nothing new elicited by thecross-examination of this witness.
TESTIMONY OF JOHN M. BUCKINGHAM.
I was doorkeeper of Ford's Theatre;know Booth ; he came up to me about 10o'clock on the night df the murder and ask-ed me the .time ; lie then walked up thestairWay td the 'dress Circle, and that wasthe last PSeW of him until I saw him leapon the stage and run across it with a knifein his hand; he was uttering some sentencebut I was too farbaek I could not hear it.Cross Examined--Spangler did not passme on the night in question; if he had gonein I should have seen hint.
TESTIMONY OF JAMES P. FURGESON.

Keep a restaurant next door to Ford'sTheatre; saw Booth on a fine horse on theafternoon of the 14th; did not see him againuntil that night at 10 o'clock.
• TESTIMONY OF RUFUS STMILE.- - -

This witness keeps a livery stalale ; testi-fied to Booth, Atzeroth and Surratt, havingbeen there together frequently ; Surrattkept a pair of horses there ; sometimes letAtzeroth use them.
'TESTIMONY OF JAMES M. PUMPHREY.

This witness testified to having hiredBooth horses frequently; hired him a baymare on the afternoon of the 14th, which hehas not seen sine.
Summary of theEvidence—Continuationof Monday's] Proceeding's.
TESTIMONY OF CAPTAIN THEO. If'OOVERN.

This witness testified that he knew Booth
by sight; that on the night of the murderhe was sitting in a chair in the little aisle ofthe theatre leadingto the President's box,
when Booth disturbed him in his seat bypassing; he stood for a moment, leisurelytaking a view of the house,and then takinga pack of visiting cards from his pocket,and ,selecting one, replaced the others; hehanded the card to the President's messen-ger, who was sitting just below; whetherthe messenger took the card into the box,or, after looking at it, allowed Booth to goin witness did notknow, but in a moment
or two he saw him go into. the box and closethe door behind him ; after the pistol wasfiredsaw the body of a man descendingfrom the liox to the stage, and he was outof sight in a moment ; in another momenthe reappeared and strode across the stage,with a dagger gleaming in his hand ; shouldSuppose the length of the weapon to be sixinches ; could not recognize the party fromwhere he stood as Booth.
TESTIMONY OF MAJOR HENRY RATHBURN.

This witness testified to having been inthe box with the President on the night ofthe murder, and 'read as evidence the state-ment given by him just after the occurrencewhich has been already published. Could
not identify the knife exhibited, which hadbeen taken from the body ofBooth.

TESTIMONY OP WM. WITHERS, JR.
Was on the stage on the night of the mur-der, seeing about the singing of a nationalsong he had composed; heard the pistolshot; met a men running across the stage;recognized him as Booth; he passed out ofthe back door. . .

Testimony of Joe. Simms(col.)—Work atFord's Theatre ; saw Booth there between5 and 6 o'clock; during the performanceheard a pistol tired; looked to see what itwas; saw Booth leap from the private boxon the stage and make his escape; Spanglerwas with him in the afternoon ; they wentinto amstaurant and took a drink ; did nothear any ofthe conversation between them;that is Spangler there.
Testimony of John Miles (col.)—Belongto Ford's Theatre ; saw Booth there on thenight of the murder; he rode up to theback door and called three times for Spang-ler, iirlY6 out tohim ; this was between9 and 10 o'clock ; never knew Spangler towear a moustach; after the President hadbeen killed I asked Spangler who held thehorse; he told me not to say anything aboutit to him; he appeared to be much excited;Booth was gone then.

TESTIMONX OF JOHN SELEC3Wsi
Am connected with Ford's Theatre ; sawBooth ride up to the back door of the theatreabout 9 o'clock ; heard him sayto Spangler,"help me all you can ;" caught a glimpseofhim as he was going out of the first en-trance on the right hand side after the as-

sassination ; never knew Spangler to weara moustach ; he is a drinking man.
PROCEEDINGS OF TUESDAY.

On Tuesday morning the Court paid a
visit to Ford's theatre, where all remains
as it was on the night of the murder. The
announcement of the visit of the Courthad
caused a large crowd to assemble in front
of the theatre. On returning the evidencewas continued:
TESTIMONY OF JOlp: BURROW, ALIAS PEA

Witness testified to having been in thehabit of attending Booth's horses; Spang-ler called him out and ordered him to holdBooth's horse at the.back door, of the thea-tre on the night of the murder; after theshooting BOoth came out; he called to himto give himhis horse ; knocked'him do*nwith the butof his knife and rodeos Therest of his testimony was unimportant,thmigh fenfithy.
TESTIMONY Or 'MARY TURNER, (coL'b.)
Witness testified to seeing Booth- titbaeltOf theatre; talking to, lady .on.aftat'noon of14th; saw him ride up the alley between 9and 10 o'clock that night; heardliimfor Ned; Spangler is who-meant by Ned ;heard Booth ride downtheailley after theassasination; lives in the rearpf, the theatre..'Mary Jane Anderson, (cord)ty.lmi was next-sworn, corroborated the testimony of thelast witness,. but testified to nothing addi-*tonal, of importance.

TESTIMONY, OF w?.t. A.. ILROWNINO.'Ts Private Secretary, of Bre'sident John-son ; the card intended for the Vice Presl-dent, which was leftbyBooth, was put inter.his box ; on it were the words, " Don't wish
to disturb ,Y,Ou ; are youat home l J. Wilkes -Booth ; knew BOofh when he played atNashVille-; 'thought'he was playmg'here,and had someidea of cal ling amine. .
TESTIMONY OF MAJOR. MILLBURN is ox. .

. . This witness testified.to the appearance..
of. O'Laughlin,at the house of the Secretary'ofWar ofthe eiienlfig: ofIlliimination,- and-

' ,as to, inquiries madd bylifin,thr Mr.'Stan- -. ton ;:O'Laughlin announcedhimself to.be tt-law7cir, andwell angualla'ted withStantv? ;he seemed'iobe Intoxicatedand' was Ili:Lai-Y.
_

ordered'ont Crrthe house.ram. CA' liatter;' the next witness ale 4 . •
teetifred,to seeinglelollatighlin there making'--intitiiries for General Grant •aniViSeeretai7 'Stanton; he (Heftier): was atanding-,on the'steps as o',Lauzblin came,up. . . ,

Was AEI'. -.141q-cdn'.6 ,f/TlibY..J.0 1-Y-41;73vas calledto see `Jilin iminethaiay after e,lassassination;Iforind•that the Pileddentreceived :a.giniShotWoirdii,intheiiireklpanitleftraideldf , InaliziadViiitii;Whieli!l , -,riedreadilyny:firlger,'atidatoned infeimthose around: that ant, ,vaaa-/:wat, I hopethatthat tha,CPnzeifttilAvotiltigtlie.:;thatrthe aINVllanto 4)ps itive limit to the life asehiglll7ltenacity was very strong, that he would re-

1-7-;At _ '32.1C1P944 101. ,_ ' • fla ' ....-ft ttirt#l4Ile
_.

Tx)A . .RA *Pi usrt 44,01I :-.**l47,f4ls94arlYllBefq fortulip hatof.cormsKiPthiali.c. so . -41arun
. 10 Ved:4411;netxtlTPArgulFE.. :P4PAl,balf:'tast.r 'PAVER, :4 ~ ivrlaP 1,,,ab0A “balf-past"

nIF •,T,. 'first law. h114,4*4-**,l4;,ieV ropit_Tp.Oetrioiiii;9o4v.wPßo4i.,tlex-tvt4.*-,41" ,4 10.U9A_Ainr.i.*4P,,thEfi`,3?9,1k1vE 0 . A`kle:••••WtigkPre-,
sence cifIli:Bathes, the Surgeontbs.exa

gem:cal.,'
.fuldethAllti. laulltlbflu Igna-wIeil;:

•,e4 the, Found: thrO4gb glebiAiii;rthe1401,taaruttud,Unthfa Lllifaini:drif otbe.:ject:Acida !of the brain; it Tonle, . ,hall;ittwpaT:Pig **shotfromtheggste
lia,-perpwr ; an. nnusealiy Agigip balLthat,
4e,,ltyArger hall;:th,* theete,eied,,,Ordi-.
:WAY:1,71h, Pocket reyobiere,; 101, NyAu3 a
h4f,lTWade bail: frbra N.viliebottifttag-had~htben cut froni the eaci ; the %nal., XMAS ;114:.4 114 or&KElPreßiel somewhat; AtLite , Pas-.sagethrough the skull, or a litthl,,portion.,.had, iin iwaagoPme;rgit the. bone;

the lutll with therinit,ialfi of.the '36itdent. in.the PrillifltH4pf; tho „Seemtory •
~
ar ; sealed it ,P.PINTII4 14Y Paw* ,lieal,

18
44,‘ eladunzied. MY- name on tho;enArelope
, Secretary Onichned AjAamotbex%enve-
ope, which he,also endorsea..mid,etaded. -

„withhie ,private seal.; it is still. in , Ixis:'etts-:y4; having been ordered! to be; placed!hutting thu archieves .of, hie. .departruent.
The.b#ll ‘rfts exhilAed end ,identified. . ,

TF2ITSiLON.Y' OF .EIEREIEASIT corn '
Was on duty on night of the assasilitation

at Navvkrurd,bridge; tliree,nßkt on horse-'back. passed me that hight.; , the. fast gave
his name as Booth iatl4 sattLha, lived in
'Pharles; the next .man came ttp,iria,few •:or seven minutes after'ancligame,ina•nameas Smith; passed him also;. ihe.other manI turned back,; ..l recognize the likeness ofBooth'; cannot identify either ofthe prison-eraasone ofthe other Partlea. '

Polk Graham, the next witun:lg, testidedineeting two'men theism:no night 'riding'
rapidly -; one of them asked;Die road to
Marlboro; they were not bothtiiggther.

The three witnesses next calleclall testi-
fied inrelation to their intercourse with Dr.
Mudd. Headmitted to each of thern that
two strangers had called at his, house, one
of whomhad his leg broken; they caulaon
Saturday morning. about daybreak; .hahetl
the leg; they leit abont'4' in the afternoon.;
he directed them across the Swami).* therear, of his house. He at Unit, denied that
he recognized Booth, but afterwards admit-
ted that he had, having been introduced tohim some months before at church. He
constantly averred that he did not hear of
the assassination of the President until the
day after the parties called at his house,
(Sunday) when he heard of it at church.—
He seems to have been much excited and'
alarmed duringsome of the exaininatiohs.

Continued on the thirdpage.

„Nat Vork Advertiotneuto.
RDE DEMERIT & CO:,

,JEWELLERB,
303 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

(CORNER DUANE STREET.)

lootooo wA TC ES ,

CHAINS,

GOLD PENS
AND PENCILS,

c , & c

TVOI?TH $ 500,000
TO. BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF .aRTIcLe,s,
All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!
100 GoldHu_nting Cases Watches

each 8100.00100 Gold Watches 60.00200 Ladies' Watches • 35.00100 Silver Watches $15.00 to 2,5.00600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.001600 ChatelairmndGuard Chains' • 5.03 to 15.003000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.004000 Solitaire Jet and GoldBrooches
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet,Brooches 3.00 to 8.007000 Gold, Jet, Opal, &c., Ear

Drops 8.00 to 9.005000 Gents'Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 8.000030 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.002 1300 Chased Bracelets • 5.00 to 10.003500 California Dimond Pins and
Rings 2.50 to 8.002000 Gold Watch Keys ,-85500 to 6.005000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and '
Studs 2.00 to 8.008000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 6.005000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.003000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 0.002.500 GoldToothpicks, Crosses,&e. 2.00 to 6.003060 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.005000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.004000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.006500 SetaLadies' Jewelry-Jrtand
Gold 5.00 to 15.006000 SetsLadies' Jewelry-varied
styles ' 3.00 to 15.008000 Gold Pens, Silver Case andPencil

4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holderand Case...........
-...... ......-

WOO Gold Pens, sAfounied Hol-
der.

4.00 to 8.00

4.00 to 8.00
0.00 to 10.00

2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificatesof all the variousarticles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes willbe sent by mail, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, youwillsee what article
It represents, and it Is optional with you to
send onedollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

By this mode we give sepctions from aVaried
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a chance'of securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.

In all transactions by mail we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business,2s cents each.
Five certificates Will be sent for $l.OOEleven 2.00Thirty " " " 5.00Sixty-five " 10.00One Hundred 15.00

REASONS WHY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers,and of the latest and most 'de-
sirable styles. The goods mud be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. Allarticles ordered are
forWarded by return mail.

We guarantee entiresatisfaction in every in-
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
theywill immediately return It, and the price
will be refunded.

Aosavas.--We allow those acting as ...gents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered; provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect 25 cents for everyCertificate,
and, retaining 10 cents, remit teils 15,centS for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT &

mar 1 3m* 81. . 303 Broadway, New York
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p)RNEErOir FINN AELPFOWITTI. STYLELM,
READING, PA

I=ll
,T. KERLEY

,Rrnrrorm-

REAmEws .noTEL,
Sout!Wag COrner, Maim andPittstrerg.sts7,.

If. / Q•HEEINSBURIR,f.PA:
...This old estabps'eto obbsatilL-nxider Unman!.&gementofthe undernigped. jts,axleaatageaforDrcivers and Traders canna • pe, snipe-wed.Stabling for 100 Horses; . ' • •

aTN-nyfeb la Comm, • - -Proprietor

'gating.
REED, HExi)-zasort & co.

B'A N BR
COEtNEIt EAST %IRO ..A.3.11) DIME PTREISTS,i

LANCASTER, PA.inlY 28
-----

,SAKES Et. weirrom.. 'THOMAS-W. TOST.UT A L T 0 N dt •,Y,fIY,O,5-,,T.~B4IpRS, BROICER
AND •

GENERAL COLLECTORW,' 1No. 25 SotrFit THIRD STREET, PIDELADELPMA..
, .

C,sclie4i Co., P.Middleton & BrixSamek,Kent, Stinteoi&"Eshertok,,B.lfick &.Oo.' -Min;Vlre:
ri); iroateveSou .lainiega..P2ock„., BackersWitixelq•ii,iflo4r f3{6?l f4a1?"3!Mi"204,• '

Hniuumi&a:PnitSPA.ll3.FOß GOLD1 •,,,r • ..! :ozw-FaißcEim AND omEnvii,,LbfrEREETEI:!:itrtodiai.iititrPierAmsg% '9N,.c1314141`#4-i
, 1107. 111filtil, I ,110-:-..thiMl.

,Ztp.- MN 1110WILIMMAtellinfiN•PoW41. ' iv01if.4,16m%Pc 1_pf4143,4444,44W140.44tyyre,ellfehultlilweiketl,'ititigrr4l15411tqdAimet ' y'tirk carKteltyror cut ra4B;illtitaxit.llaww4TWOOdryt ,lo4l44ed , dinaPe tnetTiLwer in
1 IZet.-1 .)t - . 11217, 1;Lagge.Y2 tiatOL-119:1:: .st e't,-;acn ..mirgsfe'itiiiitiWWWo4lfitifs, i 1my 104tw 181 Inkladelphia,

~~+~+a~t~s~^~~~uvr~~u~
-r-i_ACTieli le" 'me' ids

"r 7 rr-2, 1 Ar 4E4 4.3 1,7A

. foe et., ab *.redgh _years
'Slave ergi ea MI poliMeo,:whoahve ruled Itt; wetreee• the •• •

1 " 'FiriS644To:ar fromade from fnebgrittHonesVernman -firerlmaadotherPena ,taate—and.V:1101%.4 1W)9
/10213,... -apst,otaer

,:t.3l;l4'tfeg. WrifiMia
.ritiELEMICAL:

k 4'4? -9‘
.

. • :The Yeitiliseraprepixrectby:thelikOderdtdral'Chemical Compattri:(a:Colarim.rablirteeefdky
,thcaegadatureefßeemey.l.w4-th a, capital',Frbved. .ixtl%egpttfbe; the-'e eap

, x#l,-proltawe and for
onFarm ;Gambier MalFrait•groseeri f.eff.' eon-dentrated-numaree.--now offered insa,rmarket:TheComfumge.ffaiembraftea th efollowing;. .

I . .

:MiIIoARULJETTE..#,This Yerttlizer cemposed40%10g/4:soli mut. the .tertillsit; elements,ot Arin zenihlpect eml¢gi y and mesbeni-Wl,' withptlrntynitthliie fet=zingsgtnyand
It is ,reduced:: iEo .a pnlveralent, conditiOn,

tsaely .fon.iramediste. usertind:WiSbetit less ofits highly nitTOSensile Xertil irtog. prOperties.
Its on verge.' epPlicability to all Crops addsoilk,'Sntl- its. tim•atait*' and active qualities,are well known to be ell thataWealturles candesiri4w;ler 4,

"etillMilletti,Collll4ll47V--ThisFertilizer isitj,"largely,composedef artinfatmatter, suchas meat:bolted:4h, leather,lug,rfitild w09,4. to-.with .Mietleca,le and,inorganlefertinzers
Which decompotec the sass, alld:retain the ni-trogenous elements. • ' •
It is a very valtiableltrt.ilizerldr field cropsgenerally, and especially for, potatoes,and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength,.and • cheap-

ness; have made it.very.popniar with all whohave melt
Pr.tole,f,pper '

rifiiiiiliSrllE,l7.lnittzt,R.-.,-Thishighly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularly adapt-ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits,' lawns

and flowers. .It will promote *very vigorousAnd 'ttealthy 'growth ofwood and frtlit, andlargely increase the qbantity and perfect the
maturity. of the. fruit. For hot-house and]household, plants and flowers,.it will be foundan indispensable article tosecure their great-
est perfection. It prevent -arid curediseased conditions of the peachand grape,and
is excellent.forgrass and lawns.Iy is composed ofsuch elements as make Itadapted to the g,rowth, 041 kinds of crops in
all kinds of Soils.

The formula or method of cdnibining its con-
•stitnent, fertillaing,inaredients have receivedthe hlghest.apppaVal of entineut chemists andsclentitie agrieultarlsts,

Price, 1.50per Ton.

DHOSPHATE OF I.:llll:E.—The AirtculturalX' ChemicalCompanymanufacture- a Phos-phate of Line in aocorcia_POO i with 1),new andvaluable formula by AO:Lich a.ivery, superlor
article is produced, so as to be afforded at a lessprice than other manufactureM•charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that:its value, as fertil-
izer, le equal to the best Phosphate of Lime inthe market. •

PRICE, $6O PER Toa.

TEIMS CASH. AliOrdersof a Tan ormorewillbe delivered at the.Railroad Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartagewill be charged on all orders of6barrels or less.94.e.iionstaper Ton allowanee,for cartage will
be made on all sales deliveredat the Works ofthe Company, on Canal'Whatf. •

R4CULTI.TRAI_, CHEMICAL CQMPANY'SWORKS,
AT CAPAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.Office, 41.33/Arch SY., Philadelphia, Pa.

R.,8, VITT% General•Agent.The.CompaiiraPamphlet. Circular, embrac-ing hill direCtiorisTor using the aboVe Perql-lzers,,sent by mail. free. wiTen requested. •
mar 8 Om 9

pIIOTOGRA.PII. , PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEWPATTERNS

.NEW BINDINGS,.
• NE ASPS,PATENTBIN BACK ALBUM,the latest andipest kind,m e only in Phila-delphiaexcelling all others in strength anddurability.

CARDPHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,
10and 12 cents-431.00 and 51.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents-82.50 per dozen.TRAVELING .AND SHOPPING* SATCHELS,WALLETS; PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, &c.

aTATIONE'ELY.
WRITING PATERSENVELOPES, PENS, 4t.c.STE'NCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACIIBROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10lyw 18] 88 North Bthstreet, Phila.

CIIINA, GriLAISO AND QUEENSWA RE

MURPHY fi BLMCHE7_,L,
109 SOTITH SECOND STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Importers and Agents for Manufacturers,re-spectfully announce to the people °flank:listerand vicinity, that they have opened a BranchStore under Geiger's Bank East King street,

Lancaster. Goodswill be :midat wholesale and
.

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphiawholesale prices. A large discount :will be
made on original packages. Orderspromptly

[my 3 lyw 17

poIIDRETTE!
[Fifteen Years Fair Trial.]A.PEYSSON., PHILAX)F.LPECIA,)POUDRETTE, $2 13 .00per ton, taken trom theFactory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and $26 60

per ton in .bags,detivered at Steamboat and
Railroad Depots in.Phlladelphia. . Manufactory
Gray's Perky "Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester N. J.,
Woodbury road.Office—,Library street, No. 420, back of theNew Poet Oftice;Phila. Dealers,

FRENCH, RICHARDS 6t CO.,
4th CaHowl:all streets, Phila.

Sanw6

pq Goodo.
IsBl. Ise

PWI NG GOODS NOW OPENING

HAGER & B.ROTHERS
offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLIN'S, LINENS, BLANKET'S

LADIES' .DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHAIRS, SHAWLS,

DH-LAINES ceLicoEs ULOAKINGS
icaibultruo udoDa.

MEN'S SPEA R.
CLOTHS, VEsTLNGSJEANSOA.SsIMERES CASHMERETTES,cOTTONADEs.

READY-MADE CLOTHINGFOR MEN AND BOYS, •
Of Our Own Manuliicture.

Clothflag made to order promptly and In a su
parlor manner.

CARPE7'BAND :FLOOR. OIL CLOTHSBRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS.INGRAIN, RAG., MATTINGSZ

OLASSQUEENSWARE.GILT )3.3451D arINA,
ENG;'WHITE 'GRANITE

COMMON WARE.•

1000 PO .C.N738 P_R'nfE .FE'ATHERS.

WALL PAPER-0V WALL PAPEI6:S'10,006Ple6es NewStyles;thblargestasso
ever offered in this City; and will be sald

at the lowest prices.
HAGER& BROTHERS.

ttw 6

WENTZ B 8.0 'I'M ICE 8,

calits4 E- WENTZ, -RENEW C. WEarrz,r , TILOB. J. WENTZ.
NO; xGf STREkT,

I=l

HOOPskrrtTs,•
CARPETS AND OIL' CLOTS,

.

Daily receiving Bargains and, selling b$ghicklpl • ~;.. Duly 7 lyw 2t)

GREAT RED en im IN, PRICES I
Willbg4;BD:WEER& •

D10;A: 'E.NSr/ii'zi I'l l- ...., IHeLdRY C. 17s'Fz?, , ,• altos) J 6 'WVIM' ,Z
.1 ... . Axil reccsivirtv stock ,3::!, '
sula I?dtr2 lal"'diil)RD LI eN?e $dincillrm?§toehr gtaplg'lti'inat Q rY Y*

-

, Flue Stock of -FMrley oOods, I
, InlinealsoStottir of Dress Gooas.LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED SIOOP

''-c i.reW Go:4.'4=4ll:y*. the 11.13dtuedPrices. Now IsDie time to el ,' ' -'' WENTZ B OT.eitIRS, 1. Isn of theaeolllve, iJnarilP.llwli , . . ::.No. 5 East King Si-
.

11.r, • ti Xerlytat... AXIOM I &e 1,/i 111 , ' 4r , . • '''''Al '''''• , 111 iCEL I. IIE. I: L' dc arxresia.A.t4.7
, 'Q-EATPjE squARE, LANCLAR,niat, 24.1 -NANITITAthIitEDIS ANDDp ALIMA IN

,t, ~ ; I ,-GAITERS, ,11J , • I
iniiohne legt=huylntiteo weanI,,mixamlneplusofitlie. tiSintli wont .. ~

. teAgoortztpautiotgotabloditt Varithar*Ter - ed
~.ln'443lfialif Ti,4li 'Join u ,la. en tLIPIX.7.Itir

ricamuogiEr iesozsurr
f. DM; tiqh,4l •Mikift. lel9ißc`, Jitly e

apr /2 ttcv) •
_Cheap Book Btor

1111
t-q

- ' : , ri-

*HtF..ADA , .£I.I3:E.

m4114- if61! •

If the 14riklow‘. sre.prbparlyjallawdd.
..i '

willpexfortp.a

i7Pliffft)YAND PHRAIAIPEIVT CURB

ONE PILL I 8 A. THtlt

B. L. FA.HSIBTOcR,

SOLE pßopßrsroßsr;

'WHOLIDILLE DRITOGUI'M,

AND MANUFACTURERS OF. WHITE LEAD
RED L) 4 - 1-) LITHARGE, PUTTY,

76 & 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa,

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-.

['may 24 1yw0:1

,B FAIINESTOCK'S

VEIOItt'IIGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S

V E R M I F U-G
•

DEAR SIR; We, ake much pleasure In Assur-ing you that there is noVermifuge no,w in usethat we think equals yours as a W0..,R21FTROYRR. We have sold it largely at 'retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed itfor our
patients, and have been well satisfied with itsefieets. . SAXTON & BIL&O.G.may 24 lywal] Ithica, N. Y.

D, L. IFAIIATESTOCIVIS
WORN" CONFECTIONSAre prepared from the active ptinciple

.celebrated Vermifuge. They areput up in, uiee.and palatableformto suit the taste of thoSewho cannot conveniently take the Vermilage.Childrenwill take theinNtithouttronble. Theyare an effective Worm :destroyer; and may be.given to the most delicate child.'Prepared and sold by B. L. FAIINESTOCICCO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 91Fourth Streets, Pittsbtrrg,Ta:
Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-erally. [may 27 lytO,

CTHE .PIACENI-X PECTORAL;
OR,

MPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,AND SENEFCA. SNAKE ROOT,WILL DERE THE DISEASES OF THETHROAT AND LUNGE,Such es Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-chitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Horse-ness, Whooping-Cough, e.:e.
ITS TIMELY lISE WILL PREVENTPULMONAR CONSUMPTLON,And even where als fearful disease has taken.hold iticine.will afford greater relief than tiny other','med

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:;
" I was benefited more by using thePhcenixPectoral than any other medicine Iever used,"• Elias Oberholtzer, of Lionville, Chester coun-ty, was cured of a cough of many years' stand-ing-by using the Phcenix. Pectoral....Toseph Lukens, of Rallstreet, Phcenixvflle,certifies that he was cured 'of h cough of twoyears' standing, when all other medicines had%failed, by the use of Phoenix Pectoral. .

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-dreds of bottles of the Plicerilx Pectoral, andthatall who used Itbear testimony of its won-derful effects in curing cough.
John Royer editor of the Independent Pluenix,havingused .ft, has no hesitation in pronoun--lag itA complete remedy for cough, hoarse-ness and irritation in the throat.The West Chester JefferNmian says: "Wehave known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a num-ber of years, and. itgives us the greater pleas-ure to recommend hismedicines, inasmuch asthe public rarely have the benefit of family

medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-quirements and experience. "

Dr. Oberholtzer is a memberof the Alumniof the Medical Department of the 'Universityof Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-
uated in PAL

The Reading Gazette says : " This coughrem-.edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phcenix-vile, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefullyand skillfullyprepared from:Wild CherryBerkand Seneka husks Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Pracileeof Medicine in the University ofPennsylizania,Physician to the Pennsylvania Hespiial; andone of theauthors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root;." Reactionis specially directed to the lungs."The proprietor of this medicine has SO muchconfidence in its curative powers, fromtheof hundreds vino have usedit, that themoney will be paid back to-any purchaser whois not satisfied with its effects. .
Itis suolpisant that children cry for it..Price T=TY-FIVE CENTS, Large Bottles

ONE DOLLAR.
Itis intended for only one class of diseases,namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
/re Prepared only by

LEVI OBE.RHOLTZER,
Phan -ft-Ville, 'Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.'JOHINSTONHOLLOWAY & COWDEN,No. 23 Nor b Sixth street, Philadelphia, .Gen-•eral Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lfyournearest druggist orstbrekeeperdoes not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off with some other medicine, because hemakes more money on lt, but send at once toone of theagents for It.
THE PHCENIX PECTORAL WILL CUREYOUR COUGH.,For sale by.

James Smith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long&Sons, Chas. A. Hell:1118h, Dr.ll. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, Dan'l H. lifeitshu, Druggists,Lancaster.
H. B. Parry and R. Williams, Columbia.John J. Libhart, and Landis & Trout. ?al:aletta. , flab 1,41:1/W 4

pato and Matioltatl•
riIITEAP BOOK 'STOE.ki The place to purchase eap Beeks leTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,

R
at

No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,where may be found at all times, a large as-sortment of
BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,'

CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIII-FR I .THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare,Milton,Byrom Kirk, White, &c., dm.BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIn great variety.HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHO TO(4.ILAPI-IALBUMS!The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to 820.00.TWO THOUSA_ND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. I and 2; Flowers,Nos. laud 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos,1 and 2,; Wood Masse:, Nos. 1 and 2;Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;SummerLandsdapes, WinterLandscapes, White Moon. '

fain SueeerY, Funny
Characters, Nos..1

andy2, beautiful-
lcolored.NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGEANDSMALL.' 11WRITING DESKSAL'BUMSPORTFOLIOStI-

,AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESSBOARD.&Od;GOLDPENSAND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR-CHILDREN
NEW CARDS,

,NEW PAPER:DOLLS.,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURE,.S.TOY BOOKS/ TOY :BOOKSII , TOY BOOKS Ili -

TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good assortment for' Seib Cheap.IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS..The publications of the. American Sunday-tSchool Union, designed for Sunday Schools.furnished at the lowest net Sunday-SohooliPrices.
STATIONERY. , ' "

The best writingpapers and etivelOpes in the..market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.All the l*irs used in, the various schools in;the city and county, furnished at, the' lowest

• NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.;;Received .soiart, as published, :and sold atIMl)Lishersi 'Prices. ••
larTkittrt forget theplace. .

.

' ' • WESTHAEFFEWSBook and Periodical' Store,Corner North Queen and Orange sta. •

'Tice .4.OPLXS' ,CAP.
ANir FUR; 8210E41" " •

NO. SO .aTORT.B. quierx B.7WEIGT
LarrcAßli-2„, .

S H L.T ,dc'l33Vo
PASHTO 4.l'AL , T TZRA. ,

A 'oeneraassortraiint oT '
HATS,

• - ' LADIES'. FURS
tit. the ;latest •eitgleh, N:ihstantly 'haiia)which wilt be,sold at the lowest:rates for; Casa.;
44'AHlehaii• oar Sine 4risiipfiict i

HENRY A. SHULTZ, JNO. A. SHULTZ.;

a.~~—_--_: ~~:.a~r.

}IVO/ *“.
',. :111:10111'.1i! l!') V '

ATTORNEY- ,
:•"9/4i5. j

citi(PPWEIWC9IIM4INWOE:itiI
I.ll6rtifir ga;,•kAi::kir bit, Iu ttw 27

.-1.1) Aftedicat,,i
CDr , ".,J 1t1i,7•1 ..81, 'Hi lL , E,,8 ,f, S01l 1.1 ,itiZoll4ervßia-SZV4...titeii.yray.arb.-I,berowior-thellailyDillon ficeSsend.• Theetnree theYhave,inflietedSari liaathasindtioedthe proprie-en:a/Loh there moteDermal:o=ly haft's therrle"- tterP-B iniOrkrvbivilaiegdt'ectir,fr n let_4;en bf tne Dropwittor for many ycaoueafib=l°ftheibir liherterdllposaesainwelt,knovaLcuatiVepeWerSeadoxewarrealtednotdockyetner=male: _Efecampane.Burlsat., Soap*Ort_Tlertiviaa Brk,

•Bad= Spi 'iStrfileitf, Sili=c3sElra, Sas-' :-as ' Sarsa a, Gentian, Juniper,',Spirttl, Nitre, Ce_psitia, Cube , Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-oeul discs, ,,w•sforsetae years push and such hasbeen thedt_nesacesain caring the most ohetinetediseases, thatthe proprietor is non, induced for' thefirlitilbmnie off:ft, them to the• public, WithUse full, ponfidpo,e anda willitpseastoweanua-lee Ulla if properly'nsed they will erect: per-inahent aura, Inthe most obstinate cases ofdiFR,S.APS • T4ey etre,a. certain remedy tor Dys-
p_epsia, Liver Complaints, Lass '6l"-Alstite;Nervisus affiktiaus, Intermittent• pever,,FeverAnd ,AITAf Peaupral ,De4llitz. ,-th, Weaknesscaused y exposure, imprnaerice or excess,ColightfandColds,Diarrhcaa,Hends.cheAltolera
ttoAns,,Sheareemisrn or pains in the limbs,Cramp in treStoraech, Neuralgia, Diseases oftheSkin, men asBereft:lla, Ulcers, etc. .Also,Piles, Werra% espechdly Seat, Worms, and all.other diseasisis arising from a' diserganixed or

'diseased stentach or impurity of Blood. As a
-Baek," sll+ Bitters}riaerre 4 ilecil '?wietr ht'earr a alATartizeancshould,he kept in every nanny. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. Themanufacturer recommends it for this Arcs ofdiseases particularly,and can produce certifi-
cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those whoare sufaring with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at oncegive this medicinea trial. NoLady desiringa CLEARCOMPLEX-ION should be -without it.

LADIEB INDELICATE HEALTH,.suffering from, Irregularities from whatevercause, willfind' thismedicindit safe and certainremedy; but like all other remedies of thisclass, should be used with caution by marriedlathes:
Below the afflicted will find a. condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals v.-hose names are herewith ap-pended; whose Certificates canat any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lahcaiter, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

• AUGUST•ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., NVO6 cured by the nse of these Bitters of adangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,oneof his children of Whooping Cough.
. JOHN C. WA_LTON,

&
Lancaster, cured of Dis-

eases of the Spine and Kidneys, c., contractedin• the ArMV.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa stroke

of the Palsy,' causing the loss of the use of hisright:arm.
JOSEPHWIMER, Philadelphia, certifiesthatMishler'sBitters has restored him to health,

having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.JAMES KENNEDY;' Lancaster, cared ofChronic Diarrhoeaand Rhei', atism.DANIEL FINEFROCIC, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.

LEVI. HART,Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism occasioned by expokure in the Army.
• CHAS. B. •WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughterwas cured ofa lingering sick-ness ofeight months, float various diseases, by

Mishler's Bitters.
HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured ofa difficulty in passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.
PHILIP EtONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder; by the useof Mishler's Herb Bitters.
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severestitches in his side which he was afflicted with

for nine years.
JAS. BICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a.severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.r iOS. IL• WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains tableShoulders and limbs, that he was

Unable to sleep.
ANDREW- EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Oholic—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a,Rupture.MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.
WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived ofCholeraMorbus in 10 or 15minutes by the Herb

Bitters.
JACOB HA.GG, Lancaster, says that his sonwas relieved of excruciating pains in his legs

and arms.
SAML. MCDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia. of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. KENDIG, Farmer, nearLancaster, sayhis daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,sore thront,,A.c. •
J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies thathisfamily has been much relieved from afflictionby the Bitters.
E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one

years' standing.
JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was

cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-ed in the army.
THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered from

an'attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMishler's Bitters.
• A. MUSKE'INIISS, Lancaster, cured of whatis called a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.

JOHN ROTE Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of AI years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters;
ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a

severe pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold whichhad settled inhis teeth, by Mishier'sBitters.
J.F. VREDENBURG,Lancaster, was entirely

cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Dlarrhcea bythe use of Mishler's Bit-ters.

FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters. _

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa terrible cold on the breast of 3 month's standingby the Bitters.
JOHN:ELDMAN,Lancaster, says thathim-selfand wife were cured of severeRheumatismby the Bitters.
A'LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's

standing.
JO.ID.N-GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain inher breast, bythe Bitters.
G..W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair

county, wr,ites of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, used the Bitters for a wound iu the leg

received at the battle of South Mountain, andhasnow no more pain.
J. C. R.t amember of Co. E, 135th Regiment,P. V. writes.to the Proprietorthat the Bitterscured him of a distressing cola which had. un-

fittedjiim from duty.
MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatoryRheumatism, from cold takenbra broken arm.
JOHN IsTEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPatpltation of the Heart, which he had Lir 25years.
JOHNSOHOCR, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.- - -

111.rs.DR1JCKENMLLLER,of MountJoy,Lan-caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin herbands and feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters.
, JOHN. LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancastercophty, wascured ofa swelling of the neck andjaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia, after being'confined to the house for two years, was cured
by the use of .Mishier's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.

MEM MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain in-her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.. 'ANC. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by theuse of theBitters.

AMOS CHIOFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had hissight

restored (which he bad been deprived of for
about 5 years) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.CHAS.P. 31ILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.HARRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN Ii.A.UTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-ters.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain In hisarm.
JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by theuse of the Bitters.:

_R. SIRA.CH.E.N,Laueaster was cured of Grav-el by' the-use of Mishler's 'Bitters.
_,JAG0,13:41.118E11,.Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the

,A4.44tY- OIcAKEL, Lancaster; was cured ofCranniln the Stpmach by the use of the Bit,-
PHILIP FBEAS, Lancaster, was cured by'Mlithler's Bitters, of a severeattack of CrampjW.the•Stomach,var. LECTILER, Lancaster, certifiesto being''Mired ofthePllewby the use of.Mishler's Bit-

.HAIEN, Laneaster, Was cured. by
'ter ds f;B'

theBitters of severe padwrin thestde and back:.JOSIAH COX., Lancaster, was relieved fromIPalpitation e.f theHeart, dm.,by the useof the,Bitters.. .s" JOHN .11EJOHN OLLMAN, Laneaster, says that his..sou Was.cured of pain and weakneas MIAs legs,by' the Bitters.-Iit:RUTTER MY,of RoLand'S Mills, Lances-
' Ofit9 eP73l r.is cured of the Gravel by the use

.P.RED'BRILC LUTZ, .Lancaster, certifies to,being cured ofRkeuinatism by taking the Herb.'

, g,TILGLEY, Laricsateri.says_ihst, hissop was cured of Typhoid Fever by .M.hier's/1311-ters.:,,
N.P. ADING, Lancaster, was relievedof Dry• Cough, of 5 months standing, bypkilsiderX Bitters. '

saysS.ALLGEIER, Lancaster,' as that hisdaugher was nearly •blind -front oOldwaacured by the Bitters. •

JOMI Lancass Ofter, was eared bythe Herb Bitteran"Abreess in three places.Whh;,SlTYDAlll;,,Lanesater.; was . cured ofRheumatism, 4'15 years standing, by Mistder's.IhttertV •• • ' •• • • •
.;. , ORAL.RLES. .10,paastar township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in his side, by theHerb Bitters. ;• , • • .• • •

, JACOB .E.. EVEftTS, Lancaster, cured ofSevere attack -celibate; Ithentetatism- bylkiish--
L: lets Att,terS,•• • - •• r : •ONDERSAHTR, , agent, at Columbia,.hlts,raluabre testimonials- of cures' effected by

,theBitters.; . ; • • .'HENRY altkktft, tauCester,' *rites that.Hishler's Bitterncured him ofthe Gravel of.5years' standing.
A. GONDER,Lencaster;SaYstheißitters earedhim ofsevere,attack-ofMParalysis.

ITENA W;VE;i near 4;u4Ster, says
,go,t-eicA tttersuured herofa severe attack of•

JOHN- CfnrioN;y/AssisakiteD. :states 'that the-pitta's cured him of Fever and Ague, which• ftplaUla montlit: ' • ;• -; ; ; •

liiggißilttellti3 e(ttlrrwidiVittl.- Stomach
'TAO& cWALDE,S; ;Wa:blugton..citar,. statesthat. the Bittzsi cured, hius. of GraVe/ of ten;eirrit ;• 1•• ' •

4 ,J.A.W.A•Nt., .w.4.l%.vAq.;,Lanctiatar, Wasinjured at ASAlata.Lan -isat.Rilmary—theAllittersictiredAcquits; , . , • .
2) e sai4KertmraCtra:rSiTheaVig:

'1•;11!,.)1,1f.': 1i:,VLIMOLAk•`'etil dhYLICF-WtfisRas COMpetife4;byttheausteZeil
7 -:

thiMeI3W9MIFIM"On
Rheumatism. july 7 lyw sier.

if 'N'i'i i.
'

."; titcatirio,,2
I Will: ilvia,fr:lll LS A X

D cir.42zivr
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"PVrhoopixtg, Cough,'Brattchitis,ilinmatio"-Brek.OrEti• 4Ve"rt 4 • '

THE 'I7TROAT, 'LUNGE ARE 'CHEST,.

12.7aLan)124:9 1C 0 2,1 UlfPTIICY
WISTAft'S BALSAM: OP.WIT'a3' CHERRYBogenemitas the moot taxis remedy becomeand so popular is it every-where that .11...121 "m--ummery tO 'toroth:it its virtues; -Its tv6rks,peak for it, and find:utterance in .the abun-dant and yoltutttu7 testimony, of the =Anyvtho'.froni-long• suffering and tattled diseasehave by !taint' been restoredto Pristine,vigorandhealth. We canpresent a mass of evidencein proofofour assertions; that.C....4.81T0T BB DISCIREDITIED. ••

• ' Tint REV. Tama Szcamm, •Well known awl Much• respected among thGentuulPopulation in this country,makes thafflictedfollowing statement for the benefit of the

HAriovin, Pa., Feb. 16, 1856.DEAR Sms: Having realized in laryImportantbenefits from.theuseof yoar valua-ble PrePFAtleu—Wistar'a Balsam ,Cherry--qtaffords me pleaMire to recommendinto the public, gome eight, years ago one ofmy daaglaters seemed tobetrt a decline, andlittle hopes ofher recovery Were 'enterthined.I then moured a bottle of yrinr`excellent Bal-sam, and beforeshe had taken the whole of thecontentk of the brittle there was a great 1111-provegtent 1.4 her health. I have, in my in-dividual case, made frequent use of yw. valueable medicine, and have also been b•fittedby It. JACOB SF,CHL.EIt.
Priest issalc SMITH, ESQ.,president of the Morris County Bunk, Morris-' town...New Jersey.

"Having used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherryfor about fifteen yeaus, and having re-alized its beneficial results in my fiunil,y It af-fords megreat pleasure In recommending it tothe publicas a valuableremedy in case of AVeriklungs, colds, coughsand A remedy whichI consider to be entirely innocent, and may betaken withperfect safety by the most delicatein health."

ltom. Hon. Joan E. .A distinguFished Lawyer in WSurritestminster,I have on several ocios used Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry
casfornsevereDr.colds, andalways with decided benefit.,, I know of nopreparation that is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.

The Balsam hm alsobeen used with excellenteffect by J. B. Eiziorr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, Md.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYNone genuineunless signed "I. BUTTS,' onthe wrapper,

FOR SALE flyJ. P. DINS ORE No. 491.Browlway, N. York8. W. FOWLS CO., Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists,July '..34 13,eou L./

RED .) ING'S RUSSIA BALv;zHeaLs.OldSores.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECares Ringworm, Corns, &c.,
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE NVITHOVT IT

Ai. Only 22 Centsa Box. -IA
FOR SALE BYJ. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.B.W. FOWLE & CO., No. IS Tremontst.;BostonAnd byallDruggistsand CountryStorekeepersJuly :M VOOW 29

DR. 'WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, ESSENCE OF 'LIFE

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracta, cootaintsenothing injurious to the most delicate
"As the Phenix rises from the asirmi of 11,,,'fire, animated with new life "—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and oVercomedisease. •
V9..The Rejuvenating Elixir Is thekingdom;modern discoveries in the vegetable ;being an entirely new and abstract method ofcure, irrespective or all the old and worn-outsystems,

*ll—This medicine has been tested by, themost eminent medical menof the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.
• Oak..One bottle will cure General Debility.
YIE,..A few doses cure Hysterics in females.
*a- One bottle cares Palpitation of the Hearttom. From one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
.3.4.few doses restore the appetite.
ti .Three bottles cure the worst case of Ins-`potency.
1119-A few doses cure the low sptrlted
let-Onebottle restores mental power.
VI-A few doses restore the organs of generalon.
le-A few doses bring the rose to the cheek'ft...This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.

tasllThe listless, enervated youth, the over-'ed man of business, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual sufferingfrom gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will all find immediate and permanentrelief by the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.

bottle,pro,r otiahrr :eceti7tttol7sinf oouranTforwPriiir ele2l3L;,r,
to any address.
THE CHEROKEE PILLS and;RE.TUVINAT-INGELIXIR are sold by all enterprising drug-gists in the civilized world. Some: unprinci-pled dealers, however, try to sell' worthlesscompounds in place of these ; those which. theycan purchase at a cheapprice, and make moremoney-by selling than they can on these medi-cines. As you value yourhealth—ay, the healthof yourfuture offsprLng—do not be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, Pre() (ruinobservation.
Ladles orgentlemen'can address us in per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly. theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesofa chronic nature in maloor female. Patientsneed not hesitate,because of their inability tovisit us, its we have treated patients successful-ly inall portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us will please state plain-

lyall the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite post office, county, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We our 32 .page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the ProprietorsDR. W. It MERWIN dr. CO.,

N0.131 Liberty street, N.FRENCH, RICILARDS dt CO., and T. W.DYOTT dr. CO., Agents for -Philadelphia.nov 16 eow lyw 4.5

CHEROKEE PILLS.
_ _

SUGAR-COATE
FEMALE RBGULATOR

FoE &lALE REUULA OR
HEALTH PRESER VER

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTR.UCTIOIs;B
AND THE INSURANCE OF REGULARS.

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OF THE
MONTHLY PERIODS

*a_ They care or obviate those numerous dis-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-ing the irregularity itself.
*i2L. They cure

Suppressed,
Excessive and

Painful Menstruation.*23. They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis).
* They cure Nervous and Spinal AffectionsPain in the back and lower parts of the body.Heaviness,

Fatigue on slight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits,

Hysteria.,
Sick Headache,

s;lna word, by removing the IrreGiddinesgulat,
etc

theyremove the cause and with it ALL they effectsthat springfrom it.
*Composed of Simple vegetable extracts,

they contalnnothing deleterious toahy consti-tution, however.delicate, their function beingto substitute strength futi weakness,. which,when properly Used, they never43..'Meymay be safely teed at any age, andat any period • EXCEPT •DUitil`TO rIESTTama* MONTR;, during whits the unfailingnature of their .acttPti. Weald. infallihly PRE-
vENT Pregnancy.

Allletters seeking informatiaffor advice•Wii be prOM_ptty, freely and discreetly , an-swered,e 3 Full directions accompanying each boxWI.. Price 81 per box, or-six boxes for 2aga_Sent by mall, free of postage, on receiptprice. ". • '

MM=l
DR W.R.pr mopEr ßleWtars/NNo. 63'Llberty street, New YorkFRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., W

DYOTT & CO., Agents for •Philatlelphin.,
AOY 1.6 eow lyw 45

"THF..RE I§HO SIJCH WORD
.EXTRACTTAIKIEtAIIirS comevoinco EXTRACT

OF OTICEBS"AND COPAIBA.
This preparationis particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe prompt and certaixecure of

OISE A SES OF THE ALADDER_KIDNEYS,URINARY' ORGANS, ETC.It may bereliedon as the best mode for the
administration of, theseremedies in the large
class ofpersons ofboth sexes to viatica they are
applicable.. It never interferes with the digest-
ion, and by its concentration they dose Is much

N. B.—Persons are advised to. ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of. Cpbehs and Co-paiba, and take nothingelse;as iMitatiorat and
worthless preparation:el. under simpernames,
Are in thexuarket.. ,Fricc 81.13:0. Bent by expressoManrect itLpriee. • • .
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